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I CHAPTER XIII.
• Morison and Hanson. j

As Hanson and Morison rode toward
the former's camp the Englishman
maintained a morose silence. The
other was attempting to formulate an
opening that would lead naturally to
the proposition be had in mind. He
rode a neck behind his companion,
grinning as he noted the sullen scowl
upon the other's patrician face.

"Rather rough on you, wasn|c he?"
lie ventured at last, jerking his head
back in the direction of the bungalow
as Baynes turned his eyes^ upon him at
the remark.

"He thinks a lot of the girl," contin-
ued Hanson, "and don't want nobody
to marry her and take her away. But
It looks to me as though he was doin'
her more harm than good In sendin*
you away. She ought to marry some-
time, and she couldn't do better than
a fine young gentleman like you."

• Baynes, who had at first felt inclined
to take offense at the mention of his
'private affairs by this common fellow,
-was mollified by Hanson's final remark
:mnd immediately commenced to see in
•him a man of discrimination.

"He's a darned bounder," grumbled
•the Hon. Morison, "but Til get even
'•with him. He may be the whole thing
in central Africa, but I'm as big as he
;ls In London, and he'll find it out when
!he comes home."
1 'If I was you," said Hanson, "I
• wouldn't let any man keep me from
•gettin' the girl I want. Between you
land me I ain't got no use for him ei-
:ther, and if I can help you any, why,
!just call on me."

"It's mighty good of you, Hanson,"
replied Baynes, warming up a bit, "but

[ what can a fellow do here in this Gcd-
'• forsaken hole?"
; "I know what I'd do," said Hanson.
•'Td take the girl along with me. If
she loves you she'll go all right."

"It can't be done," said Baynes. "He
J bosses this whole blooming country for
! miles around. He'd be sure to catch
ins."
''• "No, he wouldn't; not with me run-
.' rung things," said Hanson. "I've been
: trading and hunting here for ten years,
; and I know as much about the country
as Jie does. If you want to take the

. girl along I'll help you, and I'll guar-
antee that there won't nobody catch
up with us before we reach the coast.

"I'll tell you what—you write lier a
;note, and I'll get it to her by my head
man. Ask her to r.ieet yon to say
goodby. She won't refuse that. la the
meantime we can be niovin' canip a
little farther north ail the time, and
you am make arrangements with nor
to be all ready on a certain night. Tell
her I'll meet her then, while you wait
for us in camp. That'll be better, for
I know the country well a:iu can cover
it quicker than you. You can take

- charge of the safari and be movirr
along slow toward the north, and the
girl and I'll catch up to you."

-The balance of the long rl- l? to TZ".n-
son's northerly ca;::7> was i^auo in - :-
lence, for both J7i;n were occupied, with
their own tho'icluf;, most of which
were far from bc-Ing er.l-er con:
mentnry cr loyai to die oh.-.

• As they rode th^iV-h -•" . : • • -,vood
sou-ids of their caroh.-ss !•::- -r.go c;"
to tlie ears, of uuoui-jr jungle wr.yfn
It 'was no other th:in Korak Lims
who was perched !u a tree.

He moved si-.:ahh;]y through
branches fr-til lie e,,i;ie within sigh
the riders. lie feii in ix-hi:;'! the p
following th.-.-irk to Hanson's, C;:
Here the lion. jJorison penned a L>:
ncte. which II;:nst">u gavo in to
liteping of one of hh~ :>-^ys. who rt:

>r~i r.-" - " . . ; - - V " - : - 1ed e:. i.-r.hv.-ith ---.-.,n i: rova:-; t. :
£o-:h, (.;--;it of c"'-'-' •'•'-.'-' !--•::• ..:k r-j-
rcrnno'l in tho v ic in i ty -,f t.":o cu'i'.p,

and f . v r i b hen'-iuh the tro-,-s when l-.c
sho'il-rl have btvn resting against the
forced inarches of the cording flight,
Hanson Jay in his ha: i:aock and 5?::n.ic-
ed. Th='-y ?; oke 'out Hi;"?. Kornk h'.y
strctchc'l upon a L-r.-::,-:h among th..
dcr.se f-hh-^e riV=ve them.

Ii\ the g::rr-.n h: side the h nn~a :•'.•"•

IV.vs;;:aV. to h r. ;..:. -; ;-t troauiiei-t c-

Sounds of Their Passage Came to the
Ears of Another Jungle Wayfarer,

her steps toward "the upper end. Upon
the sward near the bushes that hid the
fence, full in the glare of the moon-
light, lay a white envelope that had
not been there when she had turned
almost upon the very spot a moment
before.

Meriem stopped short in her tracks,
listening again and sniffing—more than
ever the tigress—alert, ready. Beyond
the bushes a naked black runner squat-
ted, peering- through the foliage. He-
saw her take a step closer to the letter.
She had seen it. He rose quietly and,
following the shadows of the bushes
that ran down to the corral, was soon
gone from sight.

Meriem's trained ears heard his
every move. She made no attempt to
seek closer knowledge of his identity.
Already she had guessed that he was
a messenger from the Hon. Morison.
She stooped and picked up the envel-
ope. Tearing it open, she read the con-
tents easily by the - moon's brilliant
light

It was, as she had guessed, from
Baynes:

"I cannot go without seeing you
again. Come to the clearing early to-
morrow morning and say goodby to
me. Gome alone."

There was a little mors—words that
made her heart beat faster and a hap-
py flush mount her cheek.

It was still dark when the Hon.
Morison Baynes set forth for the tryst-
ing place. He insisted upon having a
guide, saying that he was not sure that
he could find his way back to the little
clearing.

As a matter of fact, tbc thought of
that lonely ride through the darkness
before the sun rose had been too much
for his courage, and he craved com-
pany.

A black, therefore, p;-*ceued him on
foot. Behind and above h::u ca;:ie Ko-
rak, whom the noise in the cunsp had
awakened.

It was nine o'clock before Euynes
drew ri.-ln hi the ch a "ing- Sledem lir.d
not yet arrived. The hh;ck lay Co"n
to rest. Baynes lo:hj<! in his sa-ldie.

upon a lofty limb, v.-hore he- cot:Kl
vr:;tch tlK>.-_8 beneath him without being
ssen.

: deuce of nervousness. Korak h;.d al-

ma;! had come IK iv> to moot another.

rieia was co:^:ng. .Sho had nhuost
' rea'checl the ckaih.g LcT^ro Iiayno.~
: iK'Carao aware of hor pivs.-;:i-e, end
i then as he looked up she linage part-
I cd to the head ai.'l shor.'.dcr.-; of lier

j -.xurtii'. i''1' . :;..*..-'. .....;. {. • r.n uipon
; her. K- ..^hy i::.-..:'..• ,,.:.U;:;ag the
! broad-!,rh,;;-vd ha: t . :- .- hhl her fca-

: He Su'V The I..,':.':- • . " : • . • • • - '-:"^C:-;J';-il f.-.T

that hid the girl's.
AVhon he locked a_a:n thc-v "hfj

drawn apart and \v - ro conversing earn-
estly. Korak cor"-I ?:•-.•••_' the ^.iar> urg-

v-.-..-i-.j r;ia:.y of nor r.-"s:i:rc-;?. and the
way in wliich she tossi-.-l lier hea<l up
;:;:'! to the right, t!;

tae cm- was gone. Only tfc*
waring foUage of the jangle's rim
marked where she had disappeared.

It was impossible: It could not be
true! And yet with his own eyes he
had seen his Meriem—older a little,
with figure more rounded by nearer
maturity, and subt?r changed in other
ways; more beautiful than ever, yet
still his little Meriem. Yes, he had
seen the dead alive again; he had seen
his Meriem in the Sesh. She lived!
She had not died!

He had seen her—he had seen his
Meriem—in the arms of another man!
And that man sat below him now with-
in easy reach.

Korak the Killer fondled his heavy
spear. He played with the grass rope
dangling from his gee string. He
stroked tho hunting knife at his hip.
And the man beneath him called to his
drowsy guide, bent the rein to his
pony's neck and moved off toward the
north.

Still sat Korak the Killer alone
among the trees. Now his hands hung
idly at his sides. His weapons and
\vhat he had- intended were forgotten
for the moment. Korak was thinking.

He had noted that subtle change in
Meriem. When last he had seen her
she had been his little, half-naked

ManganI—wild, savage and uncouth.
She had not seemed uncouth to him
then. But now, in the change that had
come over her, he knew that such she
had been, yet no more uncouth than
he, and he was still uncouth.

In her had taken place the change.
In her he had just seen a sweet and
lovely flower of refinement and civiliza-
tion, and he shuddered as he recalled
the fate that he himself had planned
for her—to be the mate of an ape man,
his mate, in the savage jungle.

His Meriem loved another! For a
long time he let that awful truth sink
deep, and from it he tried to reason
out his future plan of action. In his
heart was a great desire to follow the
man and slay him, but there rose in his
consciousness the thought "she loves
him."

Could he slay the creature Meriem
loved? Sadly he shook his head. No,
he could not.

Then came a partial decision to fol-
low Meriem and speak with her. He
half started and then was ashamed.
He, the son of a British peer, had thus
thrown away his life, had thus degrad-
ed himself to the level of a beast so
that he was ashamed to go to the wo-
man he loved and lay his love at her
feet. He was ashamed to go to the
little Arab maid who had been his jun-
gle playmate. For what had he to of-
fer her?

For years circumstances had pre-
vented a return to his father and moth-
er, and at last pride had stepped in
and expunged from his mind the last
vestige of any intention to return. In

j a spirit of boyish adventure he had
j cast his lot with the jungle ape. The
i killing of the crook in the coast inn
• had filled his childish mind with terror

of the law and driven him deeper into
the wilds..The rebuffs that he had met
with at the hands of raen, both black
and white, had had their effect upon
his mind while it was yet in the forma-
tive state and easily influenced.

jlericm was not for him—not for the
savage ape. !Xo. shs v.-ns not for hh.i.
but lie still was hers. It he could n i
have her and happiness, he would a;
least do all that lay in his pev.-er '.'•)
assure happiness to her. He would fal-
low the young Englishruar;. In the first
place, he weald knov.- that he r.i-':::K
Herierii no harm and after that. th< ;Uuh

j.jealousy wrenched his heart, he v.xr.M
i v.-atch over the maa rslerieni loved for

Atrium's sake.
And so it c-fisio that a row nnir; '-.=

after the Hon. ilcri.son Baynes enl>-:'---"l
; :ho ca"ip to be giv^Tr-d hy liar:-" . -

Korak slipped ncis'-u-s/ly k-.io a : r • - ' • " -
' by tree. There he lay v.::iii !ave : '"
; noon, aad still the yoi:i-g F:i^n-h--. -\i
'• ::;:.::!-'' no i;"=vo to ]-v:;ve Ca-np. !•!'.:-'.'.

i/rck hoys roSe out of cr-:-;p. K'- " :
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the west, Wnen morning came San-
son permitted a short halt for break-
fast, which he had provided in well-
filled saddlebags before leaving his
camp. Then they pushed on again,
nor did they' halt a second time until,
in the heat of the day, he stopped and
motioned the girl to dismount.

"We will sleep here for a time and
let the ponies graze," he said.

"I had no idea the camp was so far
away," said Meriem.

"I left orders that they were to move
on at daybseak." explained the trader,
"so that we could get a good start. I
knew that you and I could easily over-
take a laden safari. It may not be
until tomorrow that we'll catch up
with them."

But, though they traveled part of the
night and ail the following day, ao
sisn of the safari appeared ahead of
them, ileriem, an adept in jungle
craft, knew that none had passed ahead

i of them for many days. Occasionally
I she saw indications of an oid spoor —
I a very oid spoor- — of many men. For
' the most part they followed this well-
' marked trail along elephant paths and
i tv-rounh parkiike groves. It was un
! i-;eal trail for rapid ij-ave!ing. !
' Meriem at last !>eeaiae suspicious.
; Gradually tiie altitude of the man at

] her side bail £og-7i to change. Oft'-n '
i she s:.;-p,-;r e:i him devouring her v. ; ;n ]
i his eyes. i
' S" ' ;a>h. :Y t h ̂  former sensa t ; r>n of pre- i
• viov/- ; : • . - - • • • T-:.;.ri<:."sh!p u :•;/*• 1 !'• • i

I I1 ;;••_• sl;e ] ; : . • " , k^own this r.':ii!i. i ' ' :
; evi'.Ieni lh:;'. he had nor > _ • ; v- • ! ." .' ;-
I POVfcr;U f!;:ys. A \>\',;*A sf:' ' ' -' ' - :

'- co:.;u.:1i;r-!i to covt-r his i. •': : : ' i ':
i thvoks: JUKI ('l'.:iTi. iiii'l v."i;l! ;; ;•" • I

in
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A Tryst

There's a Special Ingersoll
for Each of These Folks

DID YOU ever "get fitted" to a watch? We
mean, did you ever figure out exactly your

watch needs and' then see if you were properly
equipped?

There are a dozen cr more different Trigersclls —
varying in price, varying in purpose — small watches,
jev.-elud watches, i-adiurn dial watches for night use,
and so on. For instance, if you have an expensive
wcucr., you probably would choose a Radiolite for
$3.50. If you .naven't a good serviceable watch,
you'd be likely co buy a 7-jev,-ei Reliance, The
c-_ :=r will help yoii to select just the one for you,

h-;i slwavs rnec.ni. tre Ic'resi- priced
?G^J" "T'Od3V- With [;iv-S-::V --•.':-' COStS

" " ' - : i r . s : valu i of a ^ i - - - - ~ o'2.:>Q is. .
th^ lowest price ^. which W2 can maker a watch

=;::;:-:':•:-.; cr" quality,
ivh v.-.-.- :hji it's for

or or.'-- cr i>
or for cr.e of

p.-.; .- 7::.:.::;"."j GavC'rnmi-ru

iiar chin,
that re^lnd'-d Kor.-h r:ro: ;^Iy of ile-

'.'-.".'•• -:>ution was
: ;:::•> girl in his

h'M- y-:'r; of •.:-.::-.-
the junr-h:- '^ ••••

since she h:id. c-,—0 t-j -..;:;>, j^orjeiiJ

felt iikc- a prison •:• Irr t!:? l;ungr.lo\T of
Bwnna and Sly I> :••-.

Liko a Ciigr-.l t:,-,-,-^ the- gir! pa-r--..'l
the itng:':! of i i , v : . . . - ; • ; a i ' i> . O;u-;- ' • - ' . .
pausorl near l h - - > (:•:•• r fc-nc.- . h - - r l\i-><]
upon on.~- si i lcv, i i s t ^ h i a g to ;h:; \>;:<] f > ;
naked hn:n , :n fi".'f. j':s! l-cyonil ihe gar-
den. The . ' . -c i l i i f l \vas J : D ' l-i. 'i 'C:i:cfl.

Then she rr.-.s:;;;::---] her vc 'st ie; s^,. ':<'k-
ing. Down to v2:e ojau ' i . i re ci.'I < > j " i h >

sac oasscd t u r u f J !i*id re;.i-.:c-j'!

rh. in . A:;'.; then i":
over, an-.l tho raar
anas again to k:--

She u:nv ; a i i - L
point fro:/; \v^>--l . s

a i i - L r--.:h.- tovard the
!:>h sh.:- had ronio. The
'. . . . -., , . r* :r ,f ' . - y. \ ~, : • » . . - ' • .- .. uvj i : . : . ~ i-.'F. *•!.:,

• : - • .;••: :vho she turned :o

''1-<:'\\ '.: '." :-:;.-; (•:'. h thivnving hack
hor iu-r. 'L :':•:: >"..:: cai'o'I ihe words, to
hlia t.c.i'-.:.'- '".;; l in lo disiancf: vliich
.sopr.":.'.1 -\ '.-• .1—throwing back ]yr
:i--au a:i;I re:-' .iing her face f.-.r tho
hrst ill--.': -..o the eyas, of the Kiilor in
;h< ; tro-j above.

For. k starred as though pierced
hr ' ! ;v-h the li- 'ai 'f Tvith ,';:i. atroxv. J!,:
r^-::hh'd and sl;o'k l i h . r > a 'l.-af. I I »
•i i - . -v ' . l Y.'..-, eye.", pvo.srlrtr-; liis paluis
•'•ross them, nn ' : ' - . n';.i ho e'l'.'vacd the:a
.•gain. nnU look.;].

Jjrtr".^- i:.::M l_ V, e OOli I V*';I!IL lO ;. '

"I.; ! ; ' •> badly hr.r: T nsl:-'! :• lor:•-:•.-:.
'"Or.'y :• l iUlc: s;-;-;;i:,." iv;;,;:,-.] II:. .-

son. '"j j : ; <^:'n r l - " : • ;'•'! r iv!. ; , ).::'. " ••

HI I! ' . ' - - ' I'l I;:-; I ' i ' - lCl !•':'.'.' '.V'.^Vs."
'•Yt.-s,'; acr»n:-i tiv- girl.
I :a ; . ; ion s\vus;:r Lis j , ' i . : : y a: .;'ir, a:v.":

:':•:•; - l a fci !;ov\'ed h im. TIa-y !•'••].: ; K - r . a
aion:; the (.••1..L'<tof t i - . : : , ! ; • ; : S ; T . . . • : • . : . . : . . :
n:;.'i t^. ' -n t'.irnc'l .sirai-':; ' ; a ' - > i f i i r - . . ' ; ( i ' ' i
!::<! v.'f-s-t. Mfriem, fo ' l i ^ ' / i i r / , ];aid 3 i i -
tio a tU ' i i . i on to f]:.''i'':!io!:s. S i i < - d i ' i i:-/
!:i!ov." er.'iicll'" wli'"'i'e 1 (rT.son'.s o a i ' i ^
lay, ";i:t so .'-i:e d::l not ;•;•:< s--; that !.;•
v.'a:; nor Icarlii;'.-; ;r'-r t.c-.v.'i.'rd it.

!. AH J'iiaht liiey r.,:!v : ;/.i;-!it to;v::.-i

: - ; ;<• . !-:-;.-*»«•
w.us a h ; - - : : - : '

»

"V-/;.;:.'•(, ; . ;,:i-. i;. yavsV" eho de-
,ar.d(.-J.

(Continued next \veck.)
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